
The 'Demtmitic Wfitchrnan
Wisdom In Sitioli Cots.

Et you air oda a quarter o? • second
to lato you won't git titer in time.

We've got lots of men with toweren

intellez and brillyent genyne and all
that, bnethen you see we need just a

few men with good common liens. like.
There may be Rim sweet sadness in

cluin g the bitter cud of hdyereity, but
the most treem in this 'motion would
rather hay terbaoker, you know.

Ef wise men never mode mistakes
this wouldbe a herd world for foole—of
whom a great many are which.

That man who's alias talking 'tut
his family is got no family ; and tie
shard.. to let him tork.

Some men gate proud mighty quick
The neerers dominiker is tos dunghil
the wue he 'crows.

It required all kinds of men to mask
up the aurld, and so you see there had
to be sum egotisikle durn fools for dry
geode elet:ks.

It don't take as much sense to pick a
look or forge a cheek as it dose not to do

When it rains pudden, you hold up
voul dish, but don't spen4 your time
waiten for a shower,

Yew can't do bitness without sense any
more then you lien start a cooper shop
on a bung hale.

A man that don't knot) enny thing will
tell it the font time he gets a chance.
Josh Billings

AN IntstiltAN .o WILL —ln the name
f God, amen ! I, Timothy Doolan; of
Ballydowoderry, In the county of Clare,
farmer, being sick and wake in my ler,
but of sound bead and warm heart—glo-
ry be Gad I—do meats Ibis; me first and
last will, ands old and new testament;

d first, I give iiy soul to God, when it.
ple s him to take it—Shure, no thanks
to me I can't help it thin and my
body to host rigid in the ground in the
Battledownderr lutple, where all my
kith and kin who L6Tere me
and those that live after are buried
lace to their tothes and may soil rest
lightly on their bones. Bury near
my godfather, Felix o•Flatherty, bet% itt
and betwene Lim and me rather and me'
mother who lie separated altogether at
the other side of-the chapel, yard. '

have the bit el' ground containg tin
acres—rale ould Irish acres— to me

mildest son Tim, after the death of his
mother, if she eurvive him. My daugh-
ter Biddy, and her husband. Paddy
o'llepn, are to get the white sow that's
to have twelve black Lip Toddy, ince,
second boy what aias kilted in the
war in Amerikv, might have got Lis
pick in the poultry, but as he is gone I'll
love them to his wife who died a week
afore him. I bequeath to all mankind
the fresh air of heaven, all the fishes of
the sea they can take.. and all the birds
or the air they can shoot. 1 lavo to
them all the sun, mune and shiers. -/

I lave to renter Rafferty a pint of po-
theca I cut t finish , and may God be
merciful to him.

—Among the rules posted in the
soles of a hotel in a Shaker village in
New Hampshire is the following.

'Married persons tirrying with us
over night are respectfully notified that
each sex occupy seperate sleeping apart-
ments while they remain ' •

Home time since a new Married cou-
ple, on a little brill trip, visited the
Shakers, The evening was spent hi talk
—bed lime came—and the couple were
invited to sleep. They passed out ofthe
office, up stairs and there saw two sober
faced Qalters, a 'brother' and 'sister,'
each with a candle.

'Man to the left!' said the brother,
and into a room he escorted the bride-
groom

'Women to the right!' cim quietly said
the sister, and Into a separate room the
bride wits ushered—the newly made Mal)

and wife separating withoUt even • good
night kiss,

HARD ON SIINATOBR —A young lady
who writvto an Adams county (l'a.) pa-
per, desei4ing on interview w th lion•
Thaddeus Slovens, quotes the followin•
declaration made by kir. Stevens.

"No honest office holder that come•

here, if he (loch right, can get one dollar
ahead; yet I marvel to see men, poor
when they come here, go but of thaelilan-
ate worth half a million."

There is hardly a Radical Bortator or

Member ofCongress, who has not added
materially to his wordy wealth by a few
years segipci In Congress. There are
!nen in bah *seiches, who went to Wadi-
ington in debt for the clot Ices upon their
backs, and who o vied debts at every gro-
Cc* dry goode store, tavern-in the vil-
lage where he resided, who are now at
the ioad of the shoddy ariitooraoy of
Witiblugten, and are living at the rate of
from twenty to thirty thousand dollars

Yeler. Bomb this oleos of gentry
will be around' tide fell, Booking are-oleo
t ion3, 1634'we lidvietio) otir friends to-require
frogi tilein as exptitneWp of how. they
have Weds their snontly.,

.

iftien a man apelflis to a lanip
posts etultesuilets It not •to ('bob roue,
ao,"'it etrawalhat the poll is zettingl ir-
rsgglar in',l4,keloitii, And, needs looking
after. 'OA '

froefs Qtolumn.
•

DYSPEPoIA OaltEcows DYMPIPSIA otnut
00E'S'DVIIPEOSIA Ctiit

COB'S DYSPEPSIA. CURE..
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
COE'B DYSPEPSIA CURE.

COS S itYSPERSIA CUR!
CUR'S,DYSPEPSIA CURE
0171PA ..Dr&I'MPS/A CURE

This world renownid remedy fur the un-
failing lure of

DYSPEPSIA,
indigestion, Siek /iendacAe, Sourness or

Acidity ofi,Momadli, Rising
flaw/snow, La►eitade, Weariness,

DT/Gowns/a, and 'all disorders
of tha Stomach and Mumid. •

Is urged *ion the attention and trial of
suffe from this most horrible of ad dle•
eases. Dyspepsia shows its ravages in a
thousand different forms, itch as Sick
Headache, Heartburn, Depression, general
sense of uneasiness and feeling that you are
not well. Food diatreosas you, rime and
sours on your stomach i breath 4 bad ; skin
at times Is Rushed, and hot I don't feel a. if
you could move or stir about, and Worst of
all, Indigestion or ConstfpatiOw, are nothing
more or leee than Dyspepsia. ,Tlioxsauds
upon thousands suffer arid die this way, Cad
neither themselves nur tbelr physicians
know what Os them; except that they are
surely dying.

Reader, we repeat it, this Isail Dyspepsia.
If you would have proof of our statement,
if you would save yourselves and children
from an early greys, If you would hare
health and energy and strength, again we
beg you Co try one bottle of

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
You will Ste bow SOOll it will dispel yetir

bed feelings end gloomy forebodings. /low
soon it will obese away any species of Dys-
pepsia. • How soon it will give you new life
and vigor, and how soon itwill malls a well
man Or woman of you. For 'your own sake,
for the sake of everybody sullering, we beg,
we entre.t you to try it.
For Liver complaint it Billions Derange-

!

writ,
It is a sovereign Remedy, while for Fever

and Ague; and all those diseases which are
fenerated In a miasmatic climate, it Is a
certain preventative and• cure.

That its wonderful medielnal virtue may
pot stand alone upon our statement, we ap-
pend a few unsoliolted testimonials from
those.whose position in society and reputa-
tion a. citizens wit) place their evidence be•
pond all question, and (wry with them
strength and conviction to the most incred-
ulous.

heeler Sexton, 0.41 oleenie merchant el(
dirty yew., in Aliltoooku, one of the itto.t
rebottle and carefol men in the Stage, top,

under date:
MILWAUKKR, WIR., J. 24,1868

IMPART'S. C• 0. CLARK &Co.,Nrui Haven Conn
But yseif and wife have natal C...'•

Dysprptla re, aad *has proved P.trefectly
satiafactory remedy. I hare ICO heal•
Cation In saying t we have received great
benefit from ita

Very re Welly.
• LES t bEXTON.

'•A GREAT BLESSINV:
[From Rev. L W•HD, Avon, Loraine 01
Masers. 611701.0 & Alt Warn Na,

Deaggiite, Cleveland, 0
(Jentiewes.—lt gives me great Pleasure to

elate dint my wife has deriyerl great benefit
from the aillo of e's Dyspepsia Cure. Phe
Ilea been bar a member of years greatly
troubled with Dyspepsia, accompanied with
violent paroxysms of constipation, whirh all

prbstrated her that aye was all the while,
for months, unable to do any thing. She
took. at your inettinee, Coe's Dyspepsia Cure
and has derived (Dent benefit from it, and
to now coinparaiiiely well. She mania
this medium, as a groat blessing.

-- -Truly - -

Jan 13t6,,186$ L. F. WARTS
"FATRENIF. CASE" CUItED

From Rev• ramie Aiken, Allegheny, Ps 1
Joseph Fi.enno• Druggist, •

Ho. 81 Market street, Pittsburg..
Sir.--I lake great pleasure in 'dating that

after having sulf red from dyspepsia for
about fifteen years, at ' ,sine period. much
more than °Piens, I have been er, irely cu-
red by thenee of Coe's Dyspepsia Oure. My
tsiende know Oat of late veers my cams bee
bison anattempt' ,a . I had great setenng
from eating any kind of food, an on en
average would vomit one thud of my Minnie
in it s .ur. indigestible mass. Whoa the se-
vere attacks would cone, I would loose all
stranith and be utterly helpleel.' Some of
the a Reeks would so severs that for days
together I would not retain' any thing on

v stomach. save a little.dry toast Led tea.
For yearn 1. knew not -What it wee to pose
five consecutive hours without intense pain.
F em the time I took the first does of this
medicine 1 tressed vorntun , gradually all
soreness palmed aWay, aud,tlesh and strength
returned, and aver since I have been able to

eat any kind of fo .d set upon the table.
Sta. months have now pained without any
symptoms of the return tif the disease. My
ease was considered by *ll, even physicians.
se ustrveleia., that for a time It was feared
It might be datltibme ; but I am now an well
convfneed, that' I have beeenot merely re
flayed, but permanently eared, that I can
conscientiously recommend Coe's llyepepais
Cure to all v Leanne of dyspepsia.

ISAAC A Miff,
Late Pastor of the Beaver St. M. M.Churoh,

Alleghaey. .

HOME TESTIMONY.
Nsw ❑eves, CT., June 1,1867

M . C. U. CLA)Itc & Co
Gent., -Being ■nxious, from the gnat ben •

efit derived, to assist in spreading the fame
of Coed Dyspepsia Cure, I would state my
case. flonfething over a year ago I had a
violent attack of Dlarrhon, which lasted

'eigh weeks, daring which time I emi toyed
three physicians, but without relief, until I
triedpoe's Dyspepsia Cure. The first dose

'helped cue ; I took it three times a day for
A week• and with entirely eased; and I be-
lieve today LI iL it gamed my HA,. Being
attacked In a similar stay this season, I took
one dime, which put me•all right. I would
advise every family to keep It enhind ready
ler immediate nee, in case of pawner or
Bowel Complaints,

0. D[INN,
The above Mr. Duns to Ln our ereptoy,

and we can vonakefor the stave etatesesse
heing true.

B. ARNOLD é 00.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CII/11i.',;
Wilt also be found' Inv&lush:* in all owe

of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Bummer
Oomptaints, Griping, and in fact,every dim
ordered condition of the stomach• '

gold h Druggloti io eltpor country every-
when at•sl pier butt* or bl applioation

0. 0. CLARK i 00.,
Lo P;opristim, Now Havws, Ct.

ltlooflanlYo 113Ittersi.
.HOOFLAND'S GIIIINAN 811%

•:" WHIM, AND

1109FLAND11 OERMAN TONIC
The Great Itpmedtri for all Diseases of the

LIVER, srogAcll. OR DIGESTIVE
ORGANS

1100FLAND13 GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of .tit`pure juicesfor, as they

are medicinally termed, Extracts) of Rout.
Herb!, and Barka, melrlhg a preparation,

elhighly oonomatitsalrely/tee iron
alcoholic admixture u any kind.

1100PLAND'St 0 MAN TONIC,
Is • combination of all the ingredient/ of
the Bitters, with the puefat quality of Same/a uei Roan, Orange, A.,. mat Ina eon of the
moat pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to the public

Those preferring a Medicine 'free from
Alcoholic admixture, will UN'

GOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

Those who hare no objection to the eom•
bination or the Bitters, ise stated, will use

1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and oo..tain

the same medicinal virtues, the choice be
tween the two being a mere matter of tale,
the Tonle being the most palatable.

The stomach. from a variety o atom as
Indigestion, Dyspeptic. Nervous Debility,
eta very apt to have its functions derang.
ed. The Liver, sympathising as cloettly as
It does with the Stomaoh, thin beemnei, ad
Awed, t A result of which is filet lb* pa
tient suffers from auroral or more of the fol-
lowing diseases:

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles
Mongol' Stood to the Head ) dieidity et the

Stomach, Nausea, Ileart.burn, Disgust for
Food, Fulness or Weight in the Stomach.
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pit of -the Stomach. Swimming of the
Heed; Hurried or Diftleult Breathing, Flui.
tering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating
Sensation. when in a Lying Posture, Dim
nes' of Vision, Dote or Webs before the
Sight, Dull Paiu in th Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and
Ryes, Pain In the Side, Back. Chest, Limbs.
etc.. Sudden Flushes of Heart, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant linaginings of Evil,
and (heat Depression of Spirits.

The sufferer fr •in these diseases ,shouldexercise the greatest caution In the selecrion
of a remedy for his ca.e, purchasing only
that which he Is assured from his investiga-
tion■ and inquiries possess 'true merit. is
skilfullycompounded, is free from Injurious
ingredients, and has established for itself a
reputation for the cure of these diseases.
In this connectidn we would 'submit those
well known remedies—
MOOPLANNS GERMAN HITTERS,

EMI
1100FLAI(D'S (JKRMAN TONIC

NRRPARRD ■[ DR. C M. JACKSON
PHILADKI.PRIA, PA

Twenty two yeare since they were first in.
traduced Info this errantry from Germany,
daring which- time- they him* Ainilweibtally
preformed more curse, and benallted coffer-
ing humanity to a greeter extent. than any
other remedies lonise to the public.

These remedies will effectually cure Lire,
Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or
Nervous Debility, Lbronie Diarrbrna.. 1)1a
ease of the Kidneys. and all Diseases arising
from a Disordered Liver, Stomach,or Intes-
tines.

MMEI
' .culling from any Cense whatever:

prost ton of the ayatein, Induced by Severe
labor he •ship. lixposure, Veverage.

There is , edinine extant equate these
remedies-in ea, ^aims. A tone and vigor
is Imparted to the • ole system, the appetite
Is strengthened, d ie enjoyed, the
stomach digeate promptly, the blood is part
Ged. the complexion becomes sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge is eradicated from
the eyes a bloom Is given to thiclieeks,gnd
the week and aeo you. invalid becia‘
stroi.g and healthy being.

PEIINONN ADVANCED I,V LIFE,
And feeling the band of lime weighing hear•
ily upon them, with all its attendant Ole
will fled In the see of this Miler. or the
Tu.., as elizir tisat will instil new life Into
their •eins, res..ore in El measure the energy
•nd ardor of more youthful day., bald up
their ahrankeo forms. sod give health and
happiness to their remaining years.

K6TI'`E
It Is a wen-established fact that fall♦ one

half of the female portion of our population
are seldom In the enjoyment of good health;
or, to use their own expression, "never feel
well." They are lanpuid devoid of all iipergy
extremely nervous, and have no appetite.

To this class of persons the ititisre, or the
Yonic, especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE.CAILDREN

Aro made tatting by the use of either of
these remedies. They will cure every [MO
of mamma., without fail.

Tbourands of cortilivalcs have accumota•
fed In the hands of the proprietor, boupeee
w ill allow of lbe publioafern of bet a few
These, i will be observed, are men of note
sod of suoh standing that they must be be•
bored.

TESTIMON,%LS

UON. Cleo. W. WOODiAIIII,
Ctiler Justice or the Supreme Coast et Pa.)

writes :
Philadelphia. March 18, 1887

"I and 'Hoofland's (Jarman Bitten' is a
good tonic, users! In dieeares °Mill digestive
organs, and of great Ininellt in eases of de-
bility, and want of nervous action is the
system. Yours, truly.

Oro, W. WOODWARD."

HoN. JALYIII T NNNNNON,
J•Age of the Supreme Court ofPennsylvania

Pitiladiliplaka, April 28 184i.
oonaider 'llonEand's Umlaut Bitters

a valuable totallolne In ore of attacks of
Indigestion or Dyperie. I can certify tlda
from my experience of it. Yovirs,wlth respect
AIM Toon/WM"

From Rev. Josoph IL ICoooord, D. D. Pail
tor of the Tooth Baptist Oltoroh,Phlladol
phio

CAUTION
llooftaaJ'a {iermaalichee macerator

WWI. Bee that the leiguetert Of
JACKSON Ia au the wrapper ofbaoh'bettle
All others are counterfeit.

Frldeipal Aloe and Olemothetory at. the
(Amman Medlolne Bthreo, No. 11,1 1/. 41.0.11
Stthet„Pnllmlelphis, ro,

cuAtu,sB EFENS, Pthprlethr,
Formerly C. Y. JACKSON * Vo.

P 8 lOU
lioollood'e German Hitters, pet bottle, IL 9

belt 6 90
lloollaWfa Osman' Torte, put up.la quote

bottles 111.811per bottle, or Ili bat 4iosidh

TOr T 66
not forget to omelet" well tles

%Abdo los buy, lu ardor,gi4 pabibt,
For sots by P. 11. 0514,0, Druggiet,

Ilealtfputs, Pa.
Atia by dtugglettr iouorally.

tlfiie 128.42010

3nntintr.
:Virraii INSURA NONpEIILADBLPII

i COMPANY, -

NO. 483'CIINStNUT fITItICET

ApplioaUene will be rewired by the en

iterelgued for the above
/,

COMPANY

Thin ii on. of the boat

WIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN

THE STATE. '

J. 8, DARNUART,
nellefonte,8 25-Bro

COLUMBIA INNURANCB do
COLUWIIA, LANC•STER COUNTY,

CHAltirEll PERPRTUALII
Capital & Amato, 60,527,91.

This Company tontinhes to Insure Bull.
dings, Merohaodiee, amt other property,
egainat loss and damage by fire on The mu-
tual plan, either for a cub premium or pre-
mium note.

SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount Inc 02,4711.426,80
Lass a'n't aspired 722.771.44 11,765,665,49

C. 4 pi PAL Asp IN COAV,
Am't of premium notes 2685.12 .27
Lase amount expired 71,964,04 614,160,24
Balance of premium, Jan 1 '66 6,609,06
Cash rec t, less commissions in 'O6 57,006,06
Loan■ 9,400.00
Due from agent/ and ether 8,064,50

CONTRA
694,850,10

Losses and expenses ■id in '66. 74.025,40
Losses adjusted, pot duo Jan 1 '67 20,296,88
Balance towel and sins Jaa I'8? 600,422,90

194 850 10

MOYISAI. NEW YORK LIFE &BU-
IL kNCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL $25,319,30 45
_.,

Cash rettipta during the year $10,173,047 61

The interest reeelsen wu
more then $400,000

In excess of the clalms by death Divi
deride to Tmlicy holders this/ear amounted
to more than fear time* se muolt as any
other Life Cow, any in the Won! .

J. S. BARN HART, Agent,
13 21 3m Bellefonte, Pa.

INSURE YOUR LIFE!
. ,This may hedull for the benefit of

those you love most dam ly, to render their
condition comfortable, should you be called
away,or, it may be done far your own com-
fort whoa Mkt "emus most congenial, or to
discharge, some oblisations to creditors.
THE UNITED STATES LIFE JINSI7R-
- A NOV COMPANY,OF NEW YORK
established in 1850, having asset amount.
inj to OVER, $3,000,0uu, investAd in best
securities, otters special Inducemeste to Its
patrons. Fur books, papers or informallei
apply to

JOHN D. WINOATE Ayent
1:1,211 ly Bellefonte rs.

kime.
LIME, COAL AND LUMBER.

The heat.LIMB,
WOOD COAL BURNT LIME,

can he hat at the Bellefonte Lime Kilns.
the Pike lead.ng to Mtla,burg, at the

Tr prices. We are the only parties in
eon's. who barn In

T FLAME -KILN,
wh produces the '

1 II A.,D PLASTER.

a.,
1 Of..

Centro'
PA

BEST WIIITE-IY.
ING

offered to the trade. The .

and IVII keibarrie Ant hrscite'
p.epared express'y fur f►mily to

lat. Shamokin
`onl, all mite,

SILVER BROOK FOUNDRY .L
at lowest prices. Also a rot of first arktrap.
mad quality.
BOARDS, BROAD RA [LB PLAIN,

SIIINGLES
and plastering lath (af• sale cheap.

Office and yar4/near South sad of Bald
"Eagle Valley It. R. Dept.

SIIORTLIDGE, A Co..
13-20 ly Bellefonte Pa.

LIME I LIME! I LIDIE 11 I
Fresh burnt lime aiwaya on hand end for
eale ►t the lowest market price, at the
SUNNY-SIDE LIME KILNS!
on the railroad sear Bellefonte. We have

no leer rf *weaned contradiction
when wb say that we have the

BEST LIME IN Tll6 ETA TE.
is free from oora and our kilns aro so
renatnicteei t►at all the &rheaere mop

stated fro■ the bursa limp he-
. form it leaves thekilo. Lt is a

•PURE SNOW-WHITE LIMB( !

Ana makea as fee a knish as the lime
burnt from the marbly quarrits

the eastern part of the State.
Our facilities for burning

and shipping lime are •
inch that

WI CAN FURNISH 4T CHEAPER
thaw the Sane quality of lime canbe had at
am; other place. All orders promptly MINI.

Address, 11- A C. T. ALEXANDER,
12-20 BoHeron* Pa.

46akerm onfiilliva ei
COIfFBOTIONANY!

suiNoribel would taapeatfully
inform th• eitisett. of Bollefonie and vi-
cinity, that hit new iti/41 ”tends,

lteeKX.ltY a CONFICTIONARIG
are boW, temOettl, letelied. mut that b•
la prepared to fernishedireery day,
Brea Bread,

CalmofallWads,
Phi •0., eke

Caddias, lapboa,, .
Irralts,

add RaTtbfag aad averttidag bOtiagtot to
thO Iburtrim. • -. ••

upon paa zeito, ,npnielk rill the
bissitiesa, Hs &Wits hat 4tis can
imamate,' satisfaction 44 1101' Inay favar
fain■ with their patroMirie.

41-41-1121 , J. kit extos.

C4Lil • I 111.,Lot•It b*b man-
, be ; tha •bain la
wake far! „ r .

12-1

Radix,

TRE4ENDOUB AMOUNT OF
LYATHIgit I

f itThe undersigned her jest twee, the
meet. ostensive tot of Leather, the
New York, Baltimore and Wilusin,t mar-
kets, ever brought to this place, Con sting
et

Spanish Role
Upper,

American hip.
French Kip,
—Baltimore Cur,

OIL FINISH AND BRUSH. MOROCCO
•••I

KID OLOVN SKIS,
Wining Leather,

Linings and Shoe
of every diacription, ■ll of which will be
sold cheaper than can be bought at any oth-
er establishment In Contrial 'Pennsylvania.

NBe has also the finest and larzeet
OCK OP CLOTBING

in Bellefonte, ieh are at such price( that
the pureheraero a,tuit will ears

PROM YIVIR TiO'IC.R.DOLLARS,
by giving him a call ; alrelakmagniticiant

ASSORTMENT OF CARPETING/3,
tl.at eau be pu-chased at city pricesttogether
with Rata k Caps, Boots d Shoes. Trunks;
Valises mad a grand assortment ot%

PitY 000D8,

all of which are nffered for

CASH ONLY!

13.22-ly ABRAIIAg SUSSMAN

Q 2 lobtitg.

FOUND HIM OUT.

Th. people of PHILIPSBURG have
found out that

C. 11. MOORE,
•

sells the but FIATS a. OAPS,

the beat

SHIRTS AND DRAWEN.S.
the but I '

119.0 Ar N D 201 f 01,M,

f
TURNIBIIII.4Q (eOOllB.

and eta' Wit '

' !

CLOT 41.1foiri, I ,

ofall Mods at loirit
sold at any plado, la Ito . 1

• Post taubobtail,
3- 5-iy. PHI 'Pa:

818

iblomahhts**. G
•

WE AW ILLwI) lONNT
0411,1 11:_lAL PUN'DU ANT

PERSON Soul ng us • Olab 'oar Groat
QIiH DOLT.AR OFDikyrpi.GOODS, A WATOR, pitapat

ING SILK DRESS PAT N
IC., F4E, E OF CO .

Oat tbdatimiattduring thiiniin
hairs boas lardts

WE. NOW D 011131,3 OITA ItATRN
PRIM 111118.

Ora.friesde gal really mega* our ProwNag
for 30 and U Chsbaan NIT /NOM alai era;
in ealu• to C/stbo of66 and 100 reopoottooty
of otAet firsts.

11,X.AlifIN11133q •

;Any Pities ordering if the elhibi
montionted below, nen WO.their e4"11"'
of premiums osauseriihol, eanweponding to
the site of tho DIALagai 01..1f8' 100111.4 A t; 01

FOB • Dime or 30. (33.)--One of the fol.
' lowing articles. vizi LWOW 4nms pattern;
fenny colored bed spread; view Turkey
morocco album; 20 yuleshegoir4 eirip;d;
cashmere delains dress pattern hussy (mesh

buill; ell Tool egoism sha,wl,l sot *lid pot
efoul all wool eiiiinkerV *isle real

vest pattern ; gent's hair guard chain, gold
trimmings; silver Sited &lad butter
dish ; silver plated b bottle revolving eas-
ter, on teniksel sipielae. slob* Aided
knives and forte.; merited promised, shawl
WWI' long guld..f:til subs doe-
file gold 'ring ~• Os' hoary 'Used solid
gold ring; solid `lack wolbot orlooli box el
writing Berk; nitro quality hahneral skirt ;

set jewelry, sleeve buttons to match ; violin
and bow ; pats' oardlgraa jsakel; splendid
ebony D Ante, Ivory Whooping' • superior
Turkey morose() allopplagebeal I. hales bilk
baltooral boots.
- Fox • etas nr- 103. (.11-Gnis of the-fol-
lowing articles, wiz: BIaak or 0013red alpa-
ea dress pattern'; poplin drug pattern; one
piece ofbleached or brown 'hooting; engra-
ved silver plated 6 bottle revolting castor f.
31 yards superior cashmere lb' pants and
rest pattern ; extra heavy hooey comb
quilt; two fancy colored bed spreads ; parr
gent'scalf hooter 4 yd., farmers' good wool
rocking ; fancy cashmere plaid dress pat-

tern, best quality balescomil skirt; r sewood
brass alarm clock; lathed all wool cloak
pattern; silver plated cake 'or card baskets
fur muff or cape; lad es' fashionable wool
double shawl, rpleadid clasped family Bi-
ble, 9:12, record page and engravings; 3
yds. double width water proof Waking ; set
ivory handle knives, with silver -plated
fork ; one set lams certain.

FOR A films or 160. (slt4—.One of the
following articles, via : 4yds. double width
cloaking or °owes; 2 large, Anti, blesehed
linen table covers, with one doses large
sized dinner napkins to match; twouty•five
yards splendid hemp carpeting, geed colors;
extr quantity black or alpaca dress pattern;.
extra quality poplin drool pattern; one
large piece superior quality estra width
sheeting ; pair gents' self be bait quality;
silver hunting cased pate• t lever watch;
one dozen ivory handled steel bladed knives
and forks; silver plated engravoil 6 bottle
revolving castor, with cut glass bottles ;

splendid' violin, bn3 and bOW,, complete;
singlet errel shot gnu : Bacon's six barrel
revolver; pair superior white wool blankets;
nice fur muff and cape; silver plated en-
graved icepitcher, with mitre, seven and
one ball yards all wool fancy cassimere, for
OUR; one dozen Rogers' best silver.plated
forks; common sense sewing and embroid-
ering machine: two heavy honey comb
quilts; splendid family Bible, record and
photograph page.

Fur larger Clubs the value increases in
the same ratio. Catalogue of Goods and
faukple sant to any address free. Send
money by registered letter, Address all or-
ders to ALLEN, HAWKS f CO, 16' Federal
street, Boston, Mass , P. 0 flax O.
Vrheleseks Dealers in Dry and Pahey Goods

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Albutn• Leather
Goods, £c., sib. till Aug

*Moots anTi QToilrpro.

WIILIAMSPORT
COMMARG'IAL COLLEGE

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,

Daly chartered and.autborked fry the Leg-
\..

Mixture to grant Diplomas to its gradnatas._

This institution, But recently started, wu

weleomed at 44 outset by a more Ilbersl pat-

rouse, than that which baa bees accorded

any other Commercial College in the country

ADVANTAGES

Beau'y, health, and business import-
ance of its focatien.

It is readily aCee.vaiblefrora all points
of 'Railroad.

Boattimg, cheaper thole at any oilier
anilar butilution.

____,.

Pot Tenni, SpeOrtnik! la of -81111124111111 4'4
Ornamental reaamoship, ,fiaceples of the

money w.dlytb• College Dellioall at Ilim

Otos, or address 'N,vva.1. F. DAWilltiorspo;ll44

'mttbtOg.

NEW lILACKEIMIT7/ 8110P!
ThepoliteAI, of Bellefonte and •lolntty era

very teopeetfally infonathe that the didat—-
dispi„pus 19u9d 1.411Blaoltrolth abop tn

nimukaz STREIT, RELLEYOTT'E,
irPitrit4 'FM IA at all limo propaired i*,416
ally Mod of /work In his Ilne. Partuvidotr
attaattoMßl he paid to • '

.JA 0 41138: Slicl4l
itOnbi Wagps

dr Ttailiti•; ' ' '
ilapidrint 2imPliatiAbai vidt

18 12
I"4°lg*Stal4"ll.

J: A. 8.

11.W,F14, (ggetiao.. : ii,Ag.' ..

.ents wanted for-J. T. liesdhey'sof. of Chant. Now ready a Woof Colfati
rillth Ott!ii•rortrf jt. frio!, 210 Ilk , lliv#94,Wed' 'eliiky.r 'Whit. Thh Ifitione:l

Bahl,
.1•1•140•04

• Pon ror the Thum Sent for la. Ilk
Bahl, 41041:reblimbeir, 464 Ihhiadeelt.

NeerYork till Aug 1;

*ening Ittactiiita.
THE SINGER SEWING *A-

I:HINE.

Among Sewing Mach ines,_these made by
the Singer bianufacturing Company, rank
with the highest. Tbitir minulkotuting
merchineslare 'ging hem known m the bootfor tonne tectutipg purposes. Rut within
the par t few yeah, they have given epeeist
attention the produation

PAMILY MACIIINIfyi

destined to wia mph favor la tha

110 II 8 3 II 1:1 L D.

The woohine which-they now offer, to 4wisit,
light ruoningsample,fut, nsiseless.

Its accessories for

HEMMING, BRAIDING, BINDING

QUILTING, TUCKING, CORDING,
FELLING, BRAIDING, OATH ERING,

are shopte and easily undendood. Its
delicate, though enduring and tireless miss-
alss of bon wad &sal, do all the work
noiselessly, better, and few will d.iy,

IPADTHR TITAN HAND CAN DO n'

They urge-those wishing to ;Ilarchase • ma-
chine, to examine all4he other mannfeatus-
ed before baking; a,s it will for inlet
overcome all the ohjeetions to the other
machines that, can bo brought agaisot It.
Machines on head, for sale sod exhibition,
together with s fall and complete assort
meat of .

SILK, TWIST, LINEN OR. COTTON
Thread, and all the aecessoriem for the ma
chines, by

W. W. MONTGOMERY,
Agent.

Gents,Furnishing and Tailoring Estab
liehment, Poet Oapi, Bellefontei Pa.

MERCIUNT TAILORING,

BSTABLISIIMENT,

NO. 7, NROONNHOPII OII. NOW
..)

The unassigned takes pleasure in inform-
tng 'he citizens of Centre county and the
public generally, that he is just *puling'

SPLR!fbTD AND RICH ASSORT)! tNT

Of PORSIOII AND PO/MTN
Cloths,

Cass'mars

Veatinge,
Which be is prepared to make to order in

ths.latest and mod fashionable •tyles, for
men or boys. Goods sold by be place Or by
the yard. Ile also keeps on hand a full
line of -

GENTS iURNISANG GOODS,

of every otyie and -description
Erie lam agent for the celebrated

SINGER SEWING MACRINE
'12.18. ' w. w. moreroomraY


